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ONE HUNDRED LIVE BIRDS

Splendid Work in Actual Oornpetion of Some

Acknowledged Shot Qun Experts.-

WORLD'S

.

' CONGRESS OF CRACK SHOTS

llent Talfiit V.tfT llrniiRhl Tocplhrr In

Similar Cunlom ifnllpntf-
llrils nnd Homo Tull

Scorlntf.-

CutCAno

.

, Out. 0. Seldom In the history of-

nlgcon shooting wis such an aggregation of
crack shots and notables In the shooting
world gathered together as yesterday at-
Watson's park , Burnslde , III.

For the hotter part of two days the great
World's fair contest nt live birds has been
in progress. The rac6 wns at 100 live birds ,

each man f li"i entrance , divided In three
moneys. Thu winner , besides one-half of
the entrance money , was to take the beau-
tiful

¬

championship trophy. There tvoro
twelve entries , representing the best talent
over brought togelhcr In a similar sttURglo-
.Thov

.

came from all parts of the country-
.Tholl.it

.

comprised : A , L. Bennett nnd J.-

A.
.

. 11 Elliott of Kansas City , Frank Panne-
lee of Omaha , George Work of New York ,

Charles Budd of DCS Molne.* , Charles Grim
of Clear Lake. In. , George IClotmimn of Chi-
cago

¬

li. Welch ot Philadelphia , who shoots
untler thonamo of Armstrong. Cnplaiti A.-

V.

.

. Money of Now York , John Uublo of Chi ¬

cago. C. I'johlnsou of San Francisco and liar-
voy

-
McMurcnoy of Fulton , N. Y. Each ot-

thu competitor. * has mailo grand records In
the past , and those who predicted a hard
run had their predictions verified.

The conditions which provallfd are those
governing the American Shooting nssocia-
llon

-
except that guns were limited to Uvelvo-

gungo and the boundary was what is known
among shooters as the "horse shoo" ailoplod-
by Iho Illinois Slate Sportsmen's associa-
tionwhich

¬

differs from the American Shoal-
ing

¬

association boundary only this much :

At a point fifty yards from the shooter's
score on each side along the dead the
boundary runs at right angles with the dead-
line until it intersects the circle. King traps
were used.-

As
.

a rule the birds wore of an excellent
quality selected birds. When the sun went
down Wednesday , McMurchey , Grim , Klein-
man nd Welch wore tied at 47 each out of
50. The rest wcro fairly well up. Elliott
had the misfortune lo get hold of a lot of-
.badly. prlmca Merman shells ami lost six out
of his first ten birds. ' Ho then made u bene-
ficial

¬

change In his ammunition.
Grim , who Is iho pride of the campmeot-

inir
-

town of Clear Lake , began to forgo
ahead early in the race , Klclnman , McMur-
chey

¬

and Welch having the misfortune to
drop several birds. They wcro nearly all
hit hard und some fell dead out of bounds.
MoMurchoy missed connection with his am-
munition

¬

and through lack of cotilldcnco did
not continue the beautiful work ho displayed
during the previous day. Grim shot llko a-
machino. . Some of his kills ' wore
marvelous and wore loudly applauded. Ben-
nett

¬

also did rcmarliablo shooting. Ho
seemed to bo unfortunate enough to draw a
majority of the hardest birds. Ono bird ho
lost was literally riddled with shot , but the
wind carried it out of bounds. Aside from
Grim's almost perfect work the feature of-
yesterday's race was the game uphill work
of Elliott. Ho never appeared in bettor
form. Drivers , twisters , uiilers and other
hard birds were irmssed aline. Every bird
was killed nicely. When ho overtook Klein-
man and slipped into second place the on ¬

lookers gave a wild cheer.
Grim con tinned his splendid work to the

finish , killing Oil. IIo took lirst monov , $000 ,
and the trophy ; Elliot second. $500 , with 93 ;
Klclnman third , S2-IO , with 01.

The other scores wuro : Bennett , 89 ; Rob ¬

inson , 8'J ; MoMurehoy. 69 ; P.irmaleo. 88 ;
Budd ; 88 ; Welch , SS ; Uublo. 80 : Money , 70.
Work withdrew at 60. John Watson's ef¬

forts as referee wore appreciated. . The
birds wcro retrieved with clogs. '

The tournament continues today with a
twenty-live live bird contest , $J5 entrance.-

vTomorrow
.

afternoon the great sectional con-
lest botwcon the cast and the west will take
place.

Winner * on the Viirliiun Humilng Track * of-
tlin Coiiiitrj'VHtrrilny. .

Following are the winners of the races on
the various running tracks of the country
yesterday , at reported by the Associated
prc § :

Liitnnln.
First nice , six furlongs : Illspunla ((7 to 1))

won , Ilnron ( U to 1)) second , Aurora ((5 to llIhlrd. Tlmo : 1:18.:
Second rneo , ono mlle : The Oovorness ((4 to

1)) won , 1'eai I N ( 2 to 1)) second , Miss Dlxlo ((0 to
1)) third. Time : 1:40.:

Third rnco , seven furlongs : Henry Jenkins
( U to 10)) won , London Smoked to 1)second) ,May T l-J to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:32.:

Fourth racu , oloven-Mxteentlis mile : DelMar ( in en i won , Mole ((5 I o'Ji second , Kront-nmnmo li third. Tlmu : 1:1 Ur.
Klftli ruco , live furlongs : Jennlo Miles ((8 to

1)) won , TarrockB( to 1)) second , Little Miss ((8
to D ) third.Time : l:04y.:

Sixth ruco , hlx furlongs : Uno iC to 1)) won ,
Chess Hogiin ( H to 1)) second , KehomiM'JO to 1))
third. Tlmo : 1:1HJJ.-

JCllgt
: .

St. I.OUlr-

t.Klrst
.

race , nliio-slxleonths mlle : Ilulbertwon , Uliurloy II sucotid , Hurry M third. Time :

Second race , nlovwi-sl.xteonths mlle : Prottl-wlt l-won , Uray Cooso second , Fontliiolla.third.Tlmu : 1:17.
Third rsico. threu-foiirths mlle : Alturnswon , Polihlo Itock huounil , Hiram Argo third .

Time : 1:23)) j ,

Fourth rucr , llvo furlongs : Knnny 1) won ,Tlmno second , Hurry U third. Time :
Fifth race , threu-fourlhs mlle : Wfclsslccr.won , Uliirumont hecond , Tolas Kid third.Tlinot 1:124.:

Iliiwtliornr.
First men : Tilsit won , Lillian Leo second ,Jllll Hey third. Tlmu : lUHi.: !

Hecond rncu , one mllu : lUingriivnn won ,Kntliuslast second , Hook Llildloy third. Tlmo :

Third mew , flvo furlongs : Morgan won ,Prince Hugunt woeond , Ivanliou third , Tlmo :

Fourth race , six furlonxs : ((7oodhyo won ,Fltzsiniimina hecond , McUlnly ( linil. Tlmo :
1:2: '

Fifth race , ono mile : Ormlo won. Cunlunt
Rocond , ripundollnu ililrrt. Time : 1:50.:

Hlxlli men , six furlongs : (Jyclnno won ,Itanililur hccond , Kmperor lilllot third ,

Tlmo : 1'JU: >
4.

Ullfton.
First rnco. in ,Climax sec-
Hocoml

) .r. . . . im.
.Fiction hecond id :loa: 4-

.Third
.

nice , thrco-fourlhs mlle : Wlii'olorwon , Mltlo Nell bccond , I.ninliermun third.Tlmu ; 1:17: ,

I'ourlh ruco. t-.v and a half furlonuH : My-
Jypsy- won. Del Dominion second , lnlu) third .Tlmu : l-il.:

Klflh rico: , ono mlle : Ijticky 'llovnr won ,Miihimi srcoiul. 1 ,ester third. Tlino not given ,
Hlxlh rucr. four furlongs : Uhullniorron ,Ki | Connelly seeond , Jim 1'nL-in third.Time : 07.

First race , llvo fnrlonuN : lilchol won. WittyI'olilno second , Shcllbiirk IhlVil. Tlmo : lM3lf .
Second race , four nnd it liulf furloiiLM : Kxirawon , HtrnulmrK bi-cond , Up > tart tlilrd. Tlmo :

07 .
Third racu , sown fitrlonps : HtrliiKfelloivwon , TloKn second , Transit third , Tlmu ; 1:32.:Fourth nice , biivou und u liulf fnrlonps : Wn won , Musinou fiecoml , Ihigo tlilrd. Tlmo :

1OU:

Fifth race , hnlf a mlle ; Beauty , colt , won ,Buh Kosu hccond.Tom Fly nn third. Tlino : 5 IH.tilxtli nice , boven nnd u half furlongs : irtinu-
wlnil

¬
won , lloneyniooii bocund , Ciusnr third .Tlmo ; l41ii.;

Mnrrln 1iirlc.
First race , flvo fnrlonRs : IVnnllca ? M toi 1)-

i
)

won , Vnruiia & tu'Jjhi'cond . Our .Jack ' 1

ticcund
third , Tlmo : 11.; ( )

rui , luindlcnp , ono mllu : Victori ¬
ous ( Cu to li won , The Ironmaster 10 to 0)) scc-onil.riuruh

-
Kanuiy | ( i to 6)) third. Time : 1:40.: .Tlilrd nicesix furlong : Hod Itanner , B tuB ) wpn. Cllocult ll'JIo 1)) second , Addle UO loII third. Tlmu ; 1I'J: ! ; .

Fourth race mlle nnd Hve-slMeenlhs : Itnm-
nriotUlof

¬
) ! non. livdnkln ( 'M lit U seeoml , K.

Time ; -J.-IO ,
I 'If ill itxv , i lx furloiiKXi Cnriecllon tl toInwon (Jufcn Lsabnlln 'M to ll hecond. 'J'inie :

blrili nice , llvo fui'loiigs : 1'uiiilliy ((0 to 1
non , ruiUotnmilll lu ll spcond , Illack llnwk
(7oi.i| tldid. Tlmu : 1:03.-

St.
: .

. IxiuU I'ulr ( iniuiiiU-
.Vlriti

.

race , kullhi ).'. ilvu furlontM : Trniup < 3to II ivouVllo| | ( i ilu to ll trcnml , Sorvtu U ti1)) third. Time : 1:03.:
Sucoud raei1 , forU-ycar-nlilx , four nnd n hal

furloni : * : KliiK Ornft ((3 to 1)) won , Jim Leo lli!to 1)) ktTonil , KllhOuroiU to 1. third. Tliuo :

Li Tlilrd ruco. for 'J-year-oliN , fuur nnd a hulf-

I
fiirlnntfHi Ilonlo(8( to Dwnn , (Inventor Hill
( fi to 1'second , John WlUon ((3 to ll third.
Tlmn ; 67-

.I'ourlh
.

rnco , selling , flvo furloiiRi : Jpnnto
IlnrillnK jD lo li won , Mlnnln I , ( H to U second ,8rrvlcpi( lo 2)) third. Tlmii ! Ii01'4' .

fifth rnef. snIUne , live furlonirs : Ircno H
((3 to 1 won. Hoiiimimhullu ((3 to 1)) tccond ,

Huwll ( ! n y CUMii IMhlrd. Tlnia : l:02'i.Hlxth racu. lelllnt ? , one mlle : Tun H In
li non. Li-nttnrd i5 to li second , Sumcrsot ((3 to
1)) third. Tlnio : l:43i: ! ,

Y. .M. O. A. PIHI. I ) DAV-

.Oiiiihn

.

AUitotpVlll Try Their
uuil I.tine * Tinl.iy.

The Young Men's Christian association
Is already for its Initial llclddaygamcs.itS-
portsmen's park tomorrow nftornoon , com-
mencing

¬

promptly nt ' : There nro twelve
oven ts on tlio day's card , and the Hold of
entries for each Is very largo , insuring
earnest compotltlon and unlimited sport.
Tim dllTfirent events nro open to nil mombcra-
of the Vountr .Men's Christian association
and all amateurs residing within Ihu state.
As this Is an Innovation In athletic : sports
for Omaha n big crowd should turn out nnd
witness the various struggles of strength ,
agility and endurance.

following is a partial list of the entries :

inu-vnrdMmli : U. 'VV. David. Kudolf llav-
otkn

-
, K It. Morirnn , A. VV. i-olii-pu I'rank Sle-

'imnnll
-

( , ( ? . H. .Muyor , VV. M. lllnklov , (Juor o
Hoin li .

440-yiifil run : Will Parker. Will PrlcU-ptt.W.
1)) . Ktnluy , R A. Volkhari , t'.A. llalthvln , Harry
Woo-

d.Iliilfinllorini
.

: VV. I ) . Stalcy , 0. S. Meyer , U.
A. lliililMrln.T. Pi Bullock , II. U. Wllliiims ,
llariy Wood , Low Anderson.

Omi inllo run : W. I ) . Stiiley , U , A. Haldwln ,
I'ruln , Harry Wood , l ow Anileisoii.i-
X

.

hiKh Jump : K. K. Morgan , I'rank
W. A. "Dollord.

Huntilng hroiid Jump : Hndolf llavolka , K.
H. Morgnn , Knii-il A. Sheldon , Frank McCou-
null , Vf. A. Dullnrd-

.I'ultlir.

.
' . vault Ins ? : VV.A. Dullurd , Will I'rlckott ,

Hiidolt Iliivelkn.-
'I'lirowlnc

.

HlMecn-poiind haiiiinor : Edward
rVkstioin , P. U. Qnlnn , T. S. Walteineyur , Jack
Hchull.-

U

.
; sixteen-pound shot : F. M. Ifoblliig ,

I. Kins Delimit ! ! , 1 . 0. Qtlltin , T. d. Watte.-

ilo

-
moynr.

Ono inlhi novice blcycln racu : Kdward Ki * le-

st
¬

rom , K. 1C. Moritan A. VV. Solii'jip , Hob Allen.
l''lvo mlle IriiidJcaji bicycle raou : ! ' . I ) . Puy ,

U 0. I'oltur , William cluiull , KobAllen.KussullI' . Condon.
Ono niiloopvin blcyclo ruco : William Schnoll ,

Unsiull P. Condon.
Over forty mon have cntcrod to comjioto

for the valuable In addition to the
handsonio prlzo Bold medals , which are on
exhibition nt the Continental window nnd-

'ilco.3 shoo store , the following firms
have contributed valuable priics : Van Cott

1'easo Uros. , Kd F. Pickorinff , Aloe &
PctiCohl. ITord & Charlton , Kluhardson Drug
company , Koclor-Wilhchny iximpatiy , Dewey
& Stone. Nebraska Clothing company , M. O.
Daxon , Continental dothliiR store , Illmc-
h.tiiKh

-

& Co. , F. Wilcox Shoo company ,
Ilavdon Bros , and C. S. Raymond.

W. II Alexander will referee and .Tudtrcs
Shields and Clarltson will oflioiate as judges.
Timekeepers , A. II. i'errifro , J. H. Kastman ,
Dcster liolton ; starter , George Imlisann-ouncor.

; -
. L. 1. Abbott ; cleric of the course. J.

McEwlnir ; assistant clerk , Ed F. 1'Iukcriug ;
measurers , K. G. Henry , J. A. Sclmll.

Thu pnzoj are to bo awarded on Monday
night , October 0. Mr. Alexander will malco
the presentations.-

T
.

his performance is Riven ns a bonoflt forthe park , and In consequence members andnon members alike will Uo charged & cents
admission. .

HY 1MUNO12 Ull.YKMCV-

.KunsilH

.

Do :; ( St'ti thn IHj ; 1'rlzo nt Huron
UrmiltH of tlui Mcitlng.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Oct. 0. A Huron , S. D. , special
to the Pioneer Press says : The Interna-
tional

¬

courslnp moot in progress licro since
Tuesday morning closed this afternoon. The
contests for the various prizes spirited
anil no ono won easily. English doas werenowhere utter the races yesterday jnorninsr.
The contest for the Columbus cup and & , Q'M
was won by Prineo Charley , owned by H. C.Lowe of Lawrence , Kan. jseoond money wentto Nancy , owned by Or. Van Hummel ofIndianapolis.

The races for the Columbus purse of
$1,000 were no less exciting than those ofthe capital prize , and required more time in-
winning. . Koyal Creso won lirst money , andDry Tune took second. Both hounds are
owned by J. Herbert Watson of BrooklVn.'The Columbus plate and §500 was won by
Viola , owned by Dr. Van Hummel. PrincessMay , owned by II. C. Lowe of Lawrence ,Kan. , second.-

A
.

side race between. Van Hummers
Nameless and Watson's Dollar Throe , for
?500 a side , was won by the latter.-

TWUNTV

.

IvNOT.S AN I1OUK-

.I'linty

.

or Wlml I'roiiilsitil for tltu Yitclit-
Ilni'o Tixluv-

.Nuv
.

YOIIIC , Oct. 0. The bis yachts will
race ilirain tomorrow and there-U a predic-
tion

¬

that there will bo plenty of wind to
keen them moving. There is oven u likeli ¬

hood that they will be obliged to house
their topmasts. Forecast Smith promises
easterly wmJs , Increasing in force andshifting to southerly. The wind will blowat the. .rate of from fifteen to twenty-live
miles an helm Tlicrois very little pro'speot
for fog. There may ho rain during the morn-
in

-

?, and it will make those who go down to
he sea in ships take their storm clothes
vith them.

The yachts look none the worse forWednesday's race and both of them will bo
ready for an early start.-

lilcyi'iuu1
.

Itviiniun.
Arrangements have been completed for

the second annual reunion of the bicycle:

clubs of the Mlsspuri valley , which Is to be-
icld in Blair , Neb. , tomorrow. The reunion
ivill bo tinder the auspices of the Omaha
Wheel club , and the, Tourists of Omaha , and
the Ganyinedos of Council IllulTs , and H isexpected that in addition to * , these clubslegations will bo present from the follow-
ng

-
towns : Blair , Hermann , Fremont.

Uralg , Plattsmouth and Blencoe , Nob. , and
Malvorn , Logan and Missouri Valley , lu.
ftlaboriuu preparations have been made for
;lie entertainment of those who go , The
; rain will leave tlm Webster street depot
Sunday movnlng at 3:05: o'clock , and many
will BO In this way. Otiisldo wheelmen are
nvitcd to attend as well as those who bo-
eng to the several clubs mentioned ,

T.'iiiiiuiiliil Iliililiul.
NEW YOKK , O t , O.-Koborts , 7.SOO ; Ivcs ,

31501. This was the standing of the players
in the international billiard match when
play was resumed at the Leonard i Lyceum
this evening. The afternoon game was
marked b.v a rail run for Ivoi in which ho
put up BSii buttons , but Huberts , by steady
playing , got his quota of 7'JU while Ives only
nmdaSTS. This loft Ivcs In the rear by fiK-
ipoints. . Score for the evening : Roberts ,
1,000 ; Ives , BIS.

Total score : Uoberts. H.SOO ; Ives , 7,17" .

Tills leaves Ives 1,023 behind. Percentages :
Roberts , m% ; Ivcs , IT 5020. Highest run
tonight ; Koberts , IfiT ; Ives , 1IU ,

IIiioo Mcnllir; ill luill iiioln.-
Noh.

.
, . , Out. U. [ Special toTnuB-

EH.I
'

The Indlnnola Trotting association
will bold a meeting October IS , 1'J and -D! ,

and hang up J 1,000 in purses. It has a good
track mul good- accommodation * for homes.
All horsemen will bo made welcome. The
association promises all visitors'a gpod time
and (rood racing and all horiouinn-u fairchunc'i at good purses. For particulars ad-
dress iho abcretary , J. U. Muttio ? , Indlanola ,
Neb.

Trottlnir tit .Mlnonrl Valley ,
Missoi'iu VAI.J.Bla. . , Oct. 0. [Special

Telegram to Tim HIK. | Smnmarics :

2'J5; class trot : Lord O.tlfroy won , Daisy J-
hecond , Oora Woodward third , lle.st Unio ;

"a:4VolnMs: ( , trottlnc : I " yS won. Dinah scc-
oni

-
) . Hliudolund Lomar third , Heal tlmo : ,

lis'JlH-
J.Vyourohl

.

cliiss trotting : Normnn won , Lady
AriniKlon bi'cond , lie-it tlino ; 2:48.-

ClriKu

: .

t'h'.iiiiplnn Atculn.-
KKW

.
HAVKX , Oct. 0. The inron-olloglato

toiinls tournament was finished boro'today.
Clhaio won the championship In singles and
Chase and Dudlong of Urown the uhnmplon-ship in doubles ,

Chase defeated FVioto in the finals , nndIlnthe doubles <. 'ha.sn nnrf HuJlong defeatedllowland und l otc-

.Irf

.

* NViIHiiut A lflv.il.I-
JO.VDO.V

.

, Oct. 0. The Chronicle , referring
to the lvevlubor.s{ ( nniteh , says that the
showing Ivcs made on an KnglUh table
Wednesday night proves him to to a player
without a rival. The result of the match. Itsays , should bo a foregone ccm ; Iuslou.

t

BE1IIS CARRIES THE CITY

Every Indication that IIo Sored a Sweeping
Triumph Yesterday.

RESULT OF THE REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES

llirreVnrili Solid tor Him Counrllmntilo-
L'ontr < ti Srttled Dcmocrntt Split In-

tlin Hpvcntli Other
>"uw.< of l.ucnl Int

The republlc.iii primaries were hold In the
various wards of the city yesterday after-
noon

¬

for the purpose of Selecting uighty-ono
delegates to a city convention to bo held to-

day
¬

atashlngton hall.-

A
.

number of republican councllmnnle-
boomlcts also received attention.-

In
.

every ward , with one exception , there
was an exciting skirmish for supremacy. A
largo vote was polled nnd it required con-
siderable

¬

time to complete the count.
From surface Indications Cleorgn P. Hernia

will go Into the convention today with suf-
fieicnt following to lusuro his nomination
for mayor on the lirst ballot. The First ,
Third and Fourth are solid for him , While
not olllclally announced , the results In tlio
Sixth and Kighth will doubtless be a victory
for the Homls tickets.-

In
.

the Kocond , Fifth and Seventh delega-
tions

¬

Mr. Hcmls has a number of friends
who will rally under his banner , according
to popular rumor.-

At
.

" o'clock this morning no complete
oIllcLil rolurns had been received from Iho
Sixth or Eighth wards , but it Is thought
that iho Homls men have won the day in
those wards.-

H.
.

. Jacobscn carried the Eighth for council-
man

¬

, against Uhoados. Tho- vote stood !Xj)

for .lacobson and MU for Khoadcs.
Ono of the most exciting contests of the

day was the councllmanlo fight In the Fifth.
George F. Munro received 253 votes for the
honor , but was defeated by W. II. Mallory ,
who secured leu voles more than his op-
ponent.

-
.

I.lit or tliii Winners.-
At

.

2 o'clock this morning the count in the
various ward ? , except in the Sixth andKighth , had been completed ami the vote an-
nounced.

¬

. The complexion of results Is us
follows :

First Ward -Charles Abney , W. F. Bates ,
Henry C. Cole , Ed J. Cornish , John Cuthardt ,
W. H. Hanchott , U. 1C Paxton , K. Peterson
and John Hosicky.

Councilman P. M. Back.
Second Ward Gus Anilrccn , J. F. Brown ,

John Hoffman , Fred Hey , Frank Kasper , A.
Kmetit , N. Klday , J. II. Thiesen and" James
VIers.

Councilman I. C. Bachelor.
Third Ward John Alpersou , 'J. C. Hub-

bard. J. Lewis , William Pay ton , Sol Prince ,
O. H. C. Uoss , S. B. Smith , Frank Thomp ¬

son and A. D. White.
Councilman Sol Prince.
Fourth Ward V. W. Blackburn , W. J.

Council , Louis Falst , Frank B. lO'imard , F.
It. McConnell , Frank E. Moorcs , T. K. Sud-
borough.

-
. Henry Talbot , and A. C. Troup.

Councilman W. F. Bccbel.
Fifth Ward Charles A. Askwlth , E.

Benedict , William Butler. C. B. Coon , J. W.
Crott

*
, C. A. Kdting , George Hicljok , Joe Hed-

man and C. H. Willard.-
Counuilman

.
W. II. Mallory.

Sixth Ward A. P. Gram. Milo C. Hoberts.
Chris Spcoht , John C. Wharton , John T.
Yatcs , George L. Hurst , Scott Jackson ,
Albln Johnson and Adolph Malson.

Seventh Ward George S. Amber. Peter
Christ. II. K Cochrau , S. Maclcod , L. P.
Korosrc , II. li. Palmer , J. O. Khoades , F. D.
Wead and H. N. Wood.

Councilman Peter Schwenk.
Eighth .Ward George C. Bonner , C. E.Jjruner , A. u. uunistrom , J.v. . - Furmis ,

James Hendrlckson , S. A. Lewis , J. J. Sa-
ville

-
, August Schroeder and M. F. Singleton.

Councilman H. Jacobsen.
Ninth Ward G. S. Boiiewa , J. II. Chap ¬

man , Andrew Gibson Robert E. Llvesoy , .

ndrew U'igtrinsrPhil EVhilcr7lTl. Au-
drrws

-
, J. II. Daniels nnd Al. A. Free.

Councilman A. G. Edwards.-
I'llII

.

111 till ! I'llHt.-

In
.

the Firs' , ward the republicans wore
somewhat amused at the frantic efforts of
llto Hascall , populist nominee fur mayor , who
worked diligently for thu defeat of the Bemisdelegates. The result was the triumphant
election of the entire Beinis ticket. Over
4UU votes were cast in this ward , and thestruggle for supromeoy was at times infjito
Interesting.

Peter M. Back received 2(51( votes for coun-
cilman

¬

, compared with 7(5( for Goodman and
72 for Henshel. All of the nine delegates to
the city convention in this ward are solid
for Mayor Bomis. .

The clash in the Second resulted in theselection of a delegation , the majority ofwhich is favorable to the rcnomiuatlon ofMr. liemis. I. C. Bachelor carried the wardfor councilman against all comers. The
vote for councilman was : I. C Bachelor ,
Ml) ; William AlsUdr , 134 ; John Jirak , 112 ;
and J. L. Welshans 2S-

..Sol

.

I'rincu dot There.
There was a red hot fight' in the Thirdwanl , both So ! Prince and A. H. Comstock

being in the Held with delegations to sup ¬
port their councilmunic aspirations. It was
the most stubbornly fouht primary over
known in the ward , but Prince succeeded in
carrying the day by a small majority and
his entire delegation was chosen. There
wore 0'J votes cast , in which tho. Prince:
ticket had a majority of from 25 to f0. The|delegation chosen consists of John Alporson 1.
J. C. Ilubbard , J. Lowla. William Peyton ,
Sol Prince , O. II. C. Koss. S. B. S-nithliFrank Thompson and A. D , White.-

In
.

tlio Fighting Kuurth.
The Fourth ward fully .maintained Its

reputation for political activity , yesterday.
The booth was located at Seventeenth and
Uoilgo streets. Five nundrou and sixty;
voles wore cast.

Two tickets wore submitted for the con-
sideration

¬

of re.punllir.ins in this ward. Ono
was a "whliu" ticket of delegates favorable
to tlu nomination of Mr. Bumls for mavor
and Mr. Bechel for councilman. The other
was u "pink" tiukot with a ( 'hiring display
of the word "unpledged" In lutters as black;
us printers' ink could make them. The
"white" ticket won. The men on the ' 'pink"
slip looked "blue. " after a stack of .MT
slraight Bumls votes had boon counted.
This was enough. Thu spongd was tossed
into the air and the "unpledged" candidates
hi'id themselves to a sequestered spot and
consoled each other. J. F. Wcrlz , a Uominer-
cial Pilgrim , whoso name adorned the pink
ticket , made u gallant light and
was hl' h man of the opposition ,

Ho received 103 voles. T. W. Blackburn led
ihu Bumis ticket and received 307 votus.
The lioinls ticket , from top 10 bottom , "got
thero" and had plenty of spare time to sit,

down and wait tor Ell to catch up with he-

atprocession. The utmost rivalry existed
iho palls among the various candidates.
The opiHshi tickets were as follows :

Unpledged J , T. WorU , (i , B , Dennoy ,
John II , Erck , Charles A. Jacobson , Luther
Poland , Andy Keuck , Henry Smith , lUclmrd
TUard and F. B. Kcunard.

Bemis and Buchel Ticket T. W. Black: ¬

burn. W. J. Coanoll , Luls Faist , F. B.
ICoiinard , F. IL McConnell , Frantc E.
Moores , T. 1C , . Sudborough. Henry Talbot
nnd A. t) . Troup. This was the winning
uombluatlon.

hconei lu Iho Sixth.
Them a lively tlmo out In the Sixth

ward. By (! o'clock the street In front of thu
polling place at Twenty-fourth and Lake

}

streets was black with people. A line was
formed which reached from the polls clearacross Lake street-and from live to eight
men were lot in ut a time to voto. Two
tickets wuro in the Held , ono for Bumls and
the other for Churchill.

The successful aspirants for scats In thecity convention , who are Bemis men , wcro-
thu following :

A. P. Gram , Mlle C. lloborts. ChrisSpecht , John C. Wharton , Joun T. Vales ,George L. Hurst , Scutl Jucksou , Alula. John-
iton

-

, Adolph Matsou.
. Tno tlcitul which wout into thu fight uu-
plnilxed

-
is as follows ;

L. 1' . Brown , James L. Collins. Miles D.
HouuU , H , T. Leavllt. J , W , McDonald , II. .

Plumb , George B , WiUon , J. O , Wharton ,
I.W

It. WDaun. For counellnmu-nt-hirgc thevoters had the choice of four names : George

W. Dickinson , T.j LlUloflcId , T. J. Lund nnd
W. H. Stephens , ,

A very hciiv ,vote was polled and the
number of ballot cast wns noarlj 1000.

When the Judges closet ! the polls nt 7-

o'clock fully s ventjMlve, men still stood lu
line waiting for u chance to voto. After the
doors were closojthocrowd( , slowly dispersed.
At 0:4.: ) was n little row , nnd itlooked for n ; moment as If n general light

.would result. U seemed that the council
manic tlcketsjtwi out , nnd the Judges sug-
gestcd

- -

that thecnmmlttoo, nnd the candi ¬

dates for scats In the council bo called in-
nnd the matter tulltcd over ,

These men ro called into the voting
room nnd vrSr.vVjsoou agreed to permit the
voters tv write tfllo namn of their choice for
councilman on thn bottom of the general
tlcKct. After this agreement was reached
c.ich voter wns so Instructed when his ballot
was handed him ,

While this llttlo conference was going on
Chris Specht wai selzstl with the Idea that
the men had been called In out of the
crowd lo allow thiiiu to vote out of theirturn. This suspicion grew lu his mind until
ho became excited ami vented hU rage on
Ofllcer Haze , who RUimlod the door. A
slight disturbance followedibut peace Dually
followed mutual explanations.-

Quint
.

In tlin ApvtMitli Ward.
For rpiinclliuan-at-lnrgo the vote In theSeven In ward was as follows : 1' . Schwonk ,

SI3 ; J. B. Piper , Mi Joseph H. Taylor , llfi.
George S. Ambler , Peter Christ , H. 13.

Coe.hran. S. Maclood , L. P. Norborg , H. 13.
Palmer , I. O. Uhoadcs , F. U. Woad and H. N.
Wood were olectt-d delegates to the city con-
vention

¬

without opposition-
.Dlvldrd

.

111 tlio Ninth.
The battle In the Ninth ward was n fierce

one. The Mercer forces crossed swords withthe D.ivls mon and every inch of ground was
stubbornly contested. When the "polls closed
both sides claimed the victory and sat upon
the ragged edge of hope until 11 o'clock ,
when the count was completed. Dr. Mercer
secured six delegates , while three of the un ¬

pledged ticket wore elected. The winnersin the Ninth consist of : 5. S. Bonawa , JohnII. Chapman , Andrew Gibson. Uobort E.
Llvcvsy , Andrew Wiggins , Phil Winter. I. U.
Andrews , J. H. Daniels and M. 13. Free.The last three named are unpledged. The
balance are for Dr. Mercer.

A. G. Edwards defeated F. M. Ellis in therace for the councllmanlii nomination in the
Ninth. A largo vote was polled in this ward
and the contest was spirited.-

tliii

.

IT.

Cuiicu * of South Onriha Itopnhllcnnii Itc-
.Shurlir4 llii mm.-

J.
! .

. B. Erlon presided at a caucus of South
Omaha republicans at. 1'ivonka's ha'l' last
night. The following delegates wcro
chosen , to bo voteil on nt the primaries as
delegates to the comity convention :

Bert Wilcox , W. W. Wood , Bruce McGul-
lough

-
, James Wilson , William Buriess , J. B.

Erlon , O, E. Bruce , J, W. Sniveloy , AlexSehlcgol , J. O. Eastman , O. B. Moroy , S.
Chestler , George Brewer and Joseph Tatc.

The caucus then placed in nomination thefollowing suggestions for political honors :
For Justices of the Pcaco C. 13. Lake and

G. W. Howe.
For Constables Nathan Gordon and Bur ¬

ton Uice.-

to

.

For Assessor Lyman Carpenter.
The dclegntloupawtis instructed to use nil

honorable meatisito secure the nomination
of C. C. Stanleyfjor register of deods.

An effort wa made by Scott Ken worthy
have the delegation instructed for George

Bennett for sheriff , but the motion was
withdrawn after' being sat upon by several
of the members. , ,,1'iio majority was opposed
to behig.iti3trucled for auy candidate except
Mr. Stanley. ;?

Siv ! iitli ''Vi'anl lieiuiicr.tcy.
Councilman Hbrfoll was the leading figure

at the democratic caucus in the "Seventh,

ward last nigU't' , , and carried off all the
honors with ease and grace. Not that
there was no opposition to Mr. Howcll among
his fellow demdcr'a'ts of the Seventh , not by
any means. There was his own statement
for It that a paVJty1. named Jackson , who is
"Jest iilnln' " fqf Mr.' HowoH's job in the
council , was at Jlat Very hour holding a
pleasant Jlttle li'iucnHUf.hlsqwn sornowhore
down.'in the, lipl)6w) , where obnoxious Howell
partisans were not liKely to Interfere with
Ins plans for sclenting a ticket to bo voted
for ut the primaries on Monday.

After the caucus had listened to the roadsi
{
ing of the call by A. T McPherson , who
issued it and thinks ho had a hotter right to
doi so than the other fellows did , an organc!

zation was effected by the selection of'Mr.
Hheem as chairman and Mr. McPhurson as
secretary. Then ono of the faithful arose
and moved that Mr. Howell bo permitted to
iiiirno his own ticket , a proposition that met
with unanimous approval , particularly after
Mr. Howell , in a brief speech , declared that
iIf there was any objection ho didn't want itthat way. Ho also called attention to
what ho stated to be a fact , and that was
that his opponent did not own a foot of
realty in the city ; lhat all the taxes ho paid
were on his personal property ; that this |
was in his wife's name , and that the taxes
on the same had not been paid for three
years. The statement was enthusiastically
received , after which it was voted to extend
to Mr. Howcll the privilege of naming the
tticket , which is as follows ;

1. E. Diotrlek , Nick ijargeozowski , Frank
]Fitchott , George Hicks , M. H. Ish , Dr. J. F.
Lorimor , 13. L. Magnus , A. T. McPherson ,
John W. Kobbins , George Soay and John
Schneidcrvtlna.

At the nnti-HoxveU caucus hold at the
Polish theater last oveninir 108 votes were
cast , resulting in the nomination of the fol
lowing delegates for thu democratic city pri
manes :

A. Waggoner , Phillip Smith , C. E. Dlxon ,

Joseph Nowicki , Hans Falk , Michael Iloganl
Henry Vi ss , A. AcUerman , Joseph Uzcrwin-
ski , J. D. Lacourso and John Walwork.

Kllpilrlilc: lor .iliiynr.
The democrats have been busy for some-

time casting about for nn uvallablo candi-
date

I-

for mayor. A few days ago n commit-
tee

¬

of prominent'democrats called upon
Thomas Kilpatiick of iho ICilpatrlck-Koch
Dry Goods company nml asked permission
to place liis name before the democratic city
convention for the- mayoralty nomination.
Mr. Kilpatriok asked tlmo to consider the|
ni'ittur' and gtivo his answur yesterday after ¬

noon. Ho informed the committee that ,

while ho would make no ulTort to secure the
nomination , he would accept it if tendered.-

Dunith
.

DHIIUMT.IH.
The Danish Democratic club held a well

attended mooting Thursday night at Wash-
ington

¬

hall. A largo number of newcomers
received their naturalization papers through:
the club. After nn extended discussion of
democratic principle ;, the club endorsed the
action of the Danish delegates to thu demo-
cratic

¬

stale couvcnlion, , The club will in the
future moot on S.ttutrduy evenings.

The Ninth AVurd Domocratlo club mot
last night at .For.tiuth and Loavonworth
streets. ; ,

A mooting of ( po Fourth ward democrats
will bo held Saturday evening to select dele-
gates

¬

, Thu placnof mooting will bo an-
nounced

¬

later. '

The fCighlh w'aYii democrats will meet nt
Bchrouilur's hall , T wunty-fourtli and Cuining
streets , SatunUoi.eyening to select delegates
to the city convention , All democrats re-
siding

¬

lu lhat ward1nro requested to be-
present. . ' ' ' '

There was a meeting of the First Ward
Democratic cluliaii.'lho cltio hall , Tenth andHickory street'siUl) night. After the c'.ub
nieeilng the dowucrats of the war ! to-
lected a caucus ' 'ticket for delegates to the
city convention-

.Awultlni

.

; IIUninr"k'H Arrival.-
BEIIUX

.
, Oct. U. The Hainburgischo corre-

spondent
¬

today says that IVinea Ismairic
will arrive at HroMrlulisruho at Il'o'clock
morrow nlglit. The wstlo ar Fried-
rlchsruho

-
today wais bedecked with!

fresli Jlowcra and ovorgreons. In
spite of the late hour at which!

I'rlnco BiHinarck wll) reach his home , thu
people of the village and its vicinity will
greet the gru.it German statesman upon his
arrival there , It Is atalod that Dr. Schenln-
ucr , who nccornpanieit Prineo Bismarck to
FrleJrichsruho wjll remain at the castto
with his distinguished patient for some.-
tlmo. .

Auxust Uln? , a ulioaumxer at .Sixteenth-
anil Davenport stroota , and I3d Anderson
had trouble last nlr'ht. They settled It in-
pnglllstlu style , and wore urrusto'l for

MET) IN PERFECT IIAIHIOE

Results of the Convention of Now York Bo-
publicans Yesterday ,

STRONG MEN NOMINATED FOR OFFICE

In Unity tlin I'nrly WIN ( In forth to Ilattln-
Ilia DoinorrtUlc Hint * ot

Hint Slntc The Kruolntloin-
Adopted. .

SYHACUSC , N. Y. , Ot. . Seldom Ins a-

Mtato convention assembled in recent years
in Now York with so little slate making in
advance as did that of the republicans
today. As thn delegates assembled there
was no one among them who would venture
to predict what the outcome of their tlo-
liberations would bo. No ono man's hand
was shaping results. The iielcrininiitlun to
have no "slated" candidate !) and to settle

run counter to it have suffered for their In-

discretion.
¬

.

Tmupnrnry Orgnnlz illon.
Patrick W. Cullinano of Oswego was pre-

sented
¬

as temporary chairman. In his ad-
dress

¬

to the convention Mr. Culllnanospolco-
of thu achievements of the republican
p.irty , referred to the administrationof
President Harrison , "Illuminated by the
genius of a Ulaiuo , " as thu golden ago of the
republic. IIo then spoke of thu present
spectacle al 'VYushingtor as humiliating ton
nation before- the eyes of the world. The
assumption of thu state control b.v the demo-
crats In l.S'Jl was characterized as "the
theft of u slate nnd u crime against the
people. "

Mr. Cullinano charged Judge Mayuard
with the work of Us ultimate culmination
and called upon the convention to rebuke-
thu act.

After a comparison of stewardship , thespeech| closed with a canvass of state issues.
When , in his speech , Mr. Cullinano re-

ferred
-

to the McICIntny bill there WAS a
rattle of hamlclappings that died away and
was renewed again and at length became
significant and as the elioor * finally subsided
one delegatu demanded three cheers for Me-
Klnluy

-

, whilu another shouted , "And he'll
bo our nuxt president , too. " Kenowcd
cheers greeted Ibis declaration.

The usual committees having been ap ¬

pointed the convention took a recess un-
til

¬

3:30.:

, AftlTIIDDll StlSstoil.
The conyentlim beim ; reassembled at 4-

o'clock , Hon. C. AI. Dupow spoke ten min-
utes "ih" response to yells from thu conven ¬

tion. He. referred to the resumption of
labor and the ulosed factories , "but , " no
added , ywages arc cut. " IIo declared that
}in| tho.ifus't yar of democratic rule labor had
lost In wages a largo percentage of the buno-
tits that had been assured lo it in
twenty-five years of republican administra ¬

tion. He demanded that thu ship of state ,
now drifting on the reeks of bankruptcy and
distress , shonld be entrusted to thu republi-
can

¬

crow again for safety.
.Tudco Frank IJrtindage of Erie county was

reported for permanent chairman , and afterhis speech nominations for court of appeals
judgcship were lir.it made. Thuso
names were presented : Judge Wil ¬

liam Huinsoy of Bath , Edward I' . Burtlott-
of Now York and John Sabiuo Smith ofKings county. The Bartlett nomination wns-
the. choice of Mr. 1'lult , as against the in ¬

fluence of .Jacob Pattori on lor Smith andthe disposition of the country for Uumsey.
A ballot wasi bad and Mr. Bartlett was
chosen by this vote : Bartlett , 538U ; Hum-
soy 07 ; Smith , S-

O.riiitform

.

Denlnriitinns.
The committee on resolutions next pre-

sented
¬

its report. The platform starts out
witli this sentence : "The time has couio lorescue the state of Now York Irom the dos-
pouo

-
control of an utterly selfish and per ¬

machine. " All men aru invited to join
witn the republican party to effect a reform.

"Five"men constitute aim democratic ma ¬

and seek the mastery of the common-
wealth

¬

, " runs the platform , and then fol ¬

lows a recital of Judire Maynanl's action in
the election of 1801 and denunciation of
what he did and what his party has been
onaulod to do as a result. The roauportion-
mcnt

-

and thu subsequent legislation in ihu
democratic house and senate were analyzed
and condemned.

The only reference to silver is that em ¬

bodied in u clnu.se "commending republican
senators and representatives in congress for
their adherence to the cause of sound money
and reliable currency.

Upon recommendation of the resolutions
committee , it was decided that the now
slate committees , after IS'J.t , should com-
mence

¬

their duties January 1.

Nominations being resumed. (Icneral
John Palmer or A'lbany was nominated
by acclamation for secretary of staleJames' K. Roberts of Uuffalo ,
also by acclamation , was named for
comptroller. Addlson Colvni of Warrencounty was nominated for state treasurer ,
and Theodore Hancock of Syracuse was
nominated for state attorney general , and
the tiokot was concluuod by placing Camp ¬

bell W. Adams of Oncida in nomination forstate engineer.
The ticket of the delegate convention is

headed by Joseph H. Chotoau of ISow York.
The noxv state committee was named and

the convention adjourned slr.o dlo.-

NUW

.

VOItlt MK.UOUlt.YT-

S.I'roalilont

.

OlcvpInml'H 1'iillry I'nclorsod liy
the .Sur.ktiiKii CiiMventliui ,

SAUATOOA , Oct. 0. The attendance at the
second day's session of the doniocratlu con-
vontlon was oven greater than yesterday.
It might have appropriately been called
"ladles uay , " so largo was the number of
women who graced the convention hall wllli
their proseiv ( ) . They socmcil to have been
encouraged by the bravery of their sisters in
facing the array of .good democrats on-
Thursday. . .

The proceedings siartod off with a snap and
u vim that made oven the dryest details bf
parliamentary routine scorn for once Inter ¬

esting. A perfect cyclone of cheers struck
the delegates when the plank endorsing
President Cleveland's administration and
his efforts to carry out democratic nollcles
was read. The delegates fairly howled with
delight at the resolutions referring lo the
fact that a "doinucrallu majority in the
Unitcil Slalcs senate was made secure by-
Iho election of David U. Hill and Edwnrd
Murphy , jr. , as senators , The endorsement
of Governor Flower was also vociferouslj
applauded ,

Temporary organisation was made perma-
nent , and Chairman Lock woo J , without
making another speech , called for the re-
port of the committou on resolutions , which
was prusontcd by Ceorgo! Halncs of Itochcs-
lor. .

The platform , after congratulations to the
party and the people of the state for tin
way state matters 1mvo been managed since
the democrats came into power , refers to
national affairs and President Cleveland us
follows :

l-.xtnict * fruiii the riHlforin.-
To

.

the federal I > MMI nml policy we atllrm-
thu principle of thu state and national ilumo-10criilli : platform MI omnhallcally endorsed by
thu volcoof tbu ni'oplo lust Novembur. Tin
trun > fur of Iho louUlatlvo ami cxi'futlvi
liranclu-i of tin ) fodurul Korurnniunt to thu-
dumoiTutlo IKII ty wax nonu leo soon Urcorrt'ct
oven If i > Into t avoid , llm wldosprund dls

by unbound and plutocratic l
lutluii.-

To
.

tbo repeal of the iiinvlsojiaud unjus
laws of republican orlpln Ihu democratic-
iiarty: U nluduud , and It may safely
bi trusted lo reconstruct our cur-
rency and tux luws In accordance with popu
lur nuuiN and .sound principle * , thereby re-
tftnrliiuriiiitldtinci ) union ;; tlio ueuulound re-

UK the condition ot commercial am
. prosperity Ki'CiMil uvcnl.s haiiiim -

iuiiui <.iii and confirmed llin utterance * of
thu 'luinoiTal' ' platforms of 1M91 and 189.
und tin ) dvmoiTatii ) pliUonu of last y :ir li
iloiiiiiii'lutlnii nf Ihu Sh rinun ln v prijrldlm
for the coiupuuory purclnuo and loriK"; >

hllvcr linlllun , and ni rulivrulinx that condcm-
nulluu

-
uu UKUIII demand Ihu

nnd uncondttloiml repeat of the law's olmoxI-
OIM

-
nrid Injurious provliloni.

Wooxprciiour wiinn npproclntlon of theimtrlollsni of Iho oldlors of Oio union In thn-nr for Its proiorvntlon , unit wo fnvorjiutnnd llhsral provision for nil disabled unionHoldlur.i , tholr wlilow ami drprmleiit ( irpluini.-
Vo

.

coriRratulritc I'roalilont (. 'hivclnnil nndthe country upim the iiin'ilcloin bi< ilniilng ofhN ndinliilstriitloii nnd pledgn our cnrnontstiport| In nil hM efforts lo secure the mind-mont n ( Iho ( U'liiovKUlc1 monsnros nnd theciirryliitf out. ol thu ilomocrntlc pollclcn.-
Vu

.

uKpi'ditlly npprovu Ills patrioticaction In convnnln ; consruss In I'.xtra-oi'Ulnnry
-

session for the purpoio ofridding tlu country of rvrhli'si llminchil
( ( gisliitton tiiHscil: by the ropuhlk'an conijrcstIn IH'JO asnlnst the iiiianlinoiH v ) lo nf thedemocratic inuinburi * ,

Onecl.iusooiiHtatolssiKvi recommends thatthe convention to bu held shall provldo 'or
tho- extension of the oleellvoifranchiso to-
women. .

Before Drocopdlnto nominations. Mrs.
Lllllo Dcvcr.iux IJI.iKo wr ? accorded the
lirlvllotro of thu stigo to present her
claim of women for rpprosctiiatlon In
tlio constitutional convention. Mrs. S.Washington , the rupresi'iitntlvis of the
Womnn's Christian Temperance union , was
given two minutes to address the evnvonUon ,
Ihotigh a good many "Noes" weiii hcail.-

Cotmressnian

.

Covert of Qaoons county
thitn placed in nomlimtloli tlio 11:11110: of
Klchard Cordmnyur of that county for sec-
retary

¬

of stalu. The gotier.il tlcUet was
tilled up , and udouiud b.v auclamalion .isfollows : Secretary of stak' . Cordinoycr ,
Quoen's I'liunty ; comptroller , Frank
Campbell. Sloubeii county , (rcnomlnatcil ) ;
treasurer , Hugh OutTy , Cortland county ;
attorney general , Simon vV. liosuualu ,
AllMtiy frcnomlnatcd ) : state surveyor ,
Martin Scncnck , Konsselaer county ( renoni-inaiod

-
) .

Isaac II. Maynard , now associate judge
of the court of appcais by ap
pointment , was nominated for elec ¬

tion to that place by William Yon
Ameer , who.tlioUL'hanacvrcdlteddi'k'gato lorDelaware county , is a Now York lawyer.

Maynard was nominated on Ihu lira I bal
lot.On

account of the con travcrsy over Jttdgo
Maynard's connection with thu eloc'.lon re-
turns

¬

In IS'JI' , ho liciug accused of having
himself romovoil these documents from theirlawful custody without nulhoiity of law , itwas declt'od' by the managers of the conven ¬

tion in have this candidate nominated b.v a-

inenihor of the Now York liar association ,
which brought charges against Maynard
before tlio legislature in IWt-J. Von Ameer is
also a momliorof the Now York City Reform
club. The name of Maynard was wildly ap ¬

plauded by thu ilelugatos..-
May

.

. mini IH'iioilnrrU.
After Alaynard's nomination had been

seconded the convention w.is thrown into anuproar b.v a Uelegato from Kocklaml named
, who. from Iho platform de-

nounced the candidate's record. Ho charged
that Maynard had committed u crime nnd
that since ho had been on the bench , his
caiver had not been snch as to commend him
for election.-

Thu
.

delegates tried to cry down this
speaker , but thu chair insisted lhat tlio
Hocldaml delegate should ho heard.Vwd -
erman pmllctod Maydard's nomination
would lose llKU( ) votes to Iho , whole ticket.-
i

.
i On a i-all of the roll , Maynard's naiiio was
sustained , thu delegate alone
voting in the negative.-

At
.

the conclusion of roll call Mr. Welder-
man came to the floor of the hull and slated
that while ho was still of the opinion it
would ho unwise to nominate Mr. 'aynard ,
he would how to the will of tlio convention
and move that his nomination bo made
ananhnous. This was done-

.At
.

: U3 the convention adjourned sine die ,

Xsll , f.ltt.Kllt H'ili.
Mrs , Fred Engcl went to Chicago last

night.-
Dr.

.

. Ed D. Arnold has returned from the
World's fair.-

J.
.

. K. Ivimastcr of Johnson county was in
.ho city yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. Charles D. Thompson , editor of tlio
Western Advertiser , accompanied by his
vifo , left today for a week's visit at the
World's fair.-

Mr.
.

. John Gwm , accompanied by Miss
win and Miss LuliiGwin left for Ohic.igo-

ast night. They will.spend the remainder
f the month at the fair.-
Mr.

.

. J. Horn of Caldwcll , TJaho. formerly
editor of the Itrokcn Bow (Nob. ) Loader , is-
n Omaha to incut Ills wife , who is on her
vay homo from the World's fair.
Sheriff Bennett departed for Hock Island ,

11. , yesterday , taking with him A. M. Blair.
the icrazy man who came from that city a-
'ew weeks ago and pitched his tent at Kile-
lorn.

-
.

James J. Galligan of Chicago , brother of
Chief Galilean of the Omaha lira dcpart-
iient

-
, is in the city , having been called Hero

y the illness of his ihothcr at thu homo of-
thochiet. .

J. H. McAlvin of the land department of
he Union Paclllc railroad , who has ueeu

sick with typhoid malaria for a couple (
nonths , Is better and Is able to bu uu for an-
iiour or two each Uay-

.At
.

the Mercer : A. A. Gorman , Memphis ,renn. ; W. C. Elder , H. W. Hill , North
Platte , Neb. ; E. B. Dunkin , Noligli ; John
fully. Sheridan. Wyo. ; H. E. Jones and

wife , Kearney. Neb. ; W. W. Hancock and
wife , Neola ; Sol Blotcky , J. F. Carpenter ,
Shelby , la. ; F. W. Carson , Pueblo , Colo. ;
W. K. Page , Chicago ; W. M. Wallace , Te-
Icnmah

-
, Nob. ; M. W. Williams , Arthur Vou

I'ulawskt , Al Ward , Leo Van linker ,
city ; JackjMcLaughlin , Lanudcr , Wyo. ;
IV. E. Slephenson , Fort Collins , Wyo. ; W.
A. Houls. Washington ; W. P. Noble , Salt
Lake ; W. E. Smith , Ceaar Haplds , lu. ; W.
W. Wright. Lincoln ; 13. B. Taylor , city ; .J.
Sweeney. Home , N. Y.V.; . S. Cook , Arling ¬

ton , Neb. ; IX 1. Mummer , Blair ; W. L.
Welch , city ; V. Sattcnslall , Toledo , O. ; A.
McLees , C. McKlroy , Davenport , la. ; Nels
Hanson , N. L. Dumnutt , Chicago ; J. D.
Negus. Johnstown ; 1. H. Chapman , cliy ; G.
W. Best , Chicago ; .! ! . II. Wallace , Tokamah ;
C, II. Beach , Portland , Oro. ; A. Allen , Ne ¬

braska City ; KionardJA Italnh. St. Louis-

.llu.tl

.

the l'.rl ' idtioril.-
NHW

.

YiiUK , Oct. ( K Thu new Cunardor ,

thu Luciula , drojiped anchor at quarantine

Torturing ,
and uvery hjicus ( iif itilmii |;linrninc , scil > ' , rrustnd , nml-
pliiiply blcin and F.rnli| di.-L'.i.M ,
wilh dry. linn , nml Mlhn li ir ,

livii felnulo ypjiliuitlon ,
:ind sjieoillly and riinuhnlrnlly
cured l y tlio Cl TIITUA 111:51-
1ini

: :-
; ( , ulii'ii tlio liejt jiJislelana

itml K'n.eilto lull.

Itching Skin for Yearo.-
My dlKnsn ( psoriasis ) cum-

niiMici'TTiinmyliead.
-

. bjnuailmp
idly nil over my builv , iot: miller
my naiii. ricjIr-H Mutild druji nil
the time , hiillurmg i.'iulluss , and
witliuiit luluif. I cnmint pinimithu ( "fnci n.v Itj.Mi'inr.s tooinurli , Havn mailu my hl.m us clear limn

LC.Ue.s nn u luliv'H. All 1 it.snl nstorih.[ .
IJK.NNJ.S DOWM.Mi , WalciliujV. . .

Skin Disease 9 Years
Had over nuiu JLVIIH a iln-.i'.li. :

Blilll 1MT.| I! . j''ilnt | ' | ' U

Icwsnnill mil FJIOU on my I'lv.iv-
ulmli

'
kujit Nirc| : diiig Blow !) lo-

my I'iiuk. 'lliu t | ou lnrncd | ; nii ,

und liuK.in lirliinHmall; eci.li -
ivonlil lull nil , ami u contiiiiiu

nil over my hotly. I trie I all infiiiriiiM. tmi-
Bui tin I doctors , no nxu. Tlic i I cutu Hall nfTried tlio CtTlia n.v HIMI.I: II.- , llu-y cuii.l-
mo entliclv. My blin nuiv j uruainl Mluiu ua
lhat of n fluid.

JOHN U. I'UAltSO.V , WliatcomV.i = h-

.Btched'Scmtchecl
.

Bled
Hnjfrrnl tlirco jrat * wllli | | ! | lcn-

liwhlch 1 hnil loi-cr.itcli until IIonlil
tried Ciiicrn.lliiMianr.H Allur
using tuo M.-U nm entlrclv cured ,

A. ] ' ( IIUA1M.
I'liolii'rj ) lir , Ml. HorelV11 ,

Large Sores on Face
Was Kicatlylroul.Icil with Mood

Iioitoiiing Laico Minn ii | | cir'l
ouiuy fai-u. llumU wr In until
n condition that I could lint uet-
lu'in. . Tried iiiiincnni&l hjulciami

1nml , no .l ;r.ult! , trliul" CUTICUUA ItKUwiuf.and iun m v
free from all bkiu tirmliln.-

HAMfKI.
.
. .J.KKHI.KIt ,

2H7 rmrn.D'.ii-Aic.: , Hulllinore.-

ut

.

thnrarlil. . Trier , (
We , y uriJc , ivrM-.SI I'UTTI'II )

.u , Tottou-
"How to Cure filla ] ) l c& c < ," in *

nt 10:05: tonlpht , hefxtlnir the previous record
hold b.v the j'nrls by llfty-llvo minutes-

.COLLIDtlD

.

WITH A OAIl.-

Jcorcr

.

( ( Jrirlio Injured .SouipVlmt .Sorlo-
on I'nrntun trf t l.tut Kvimlnc.

Ooorgo Grlcbo and Kd Can-oil wore drlv-
Inp

-
on Thlrtli'lh nnd slrcota last

tilKht and attempted to oi-osi the irai-Ics In
front of an oa.iltiound Varnam slrootcarwhich w.is comlnu down prado at u rapidrnto of spcod Tlio hnrso brciiino uninrn'ipo-alila

-
iinil iho youni ! int-n could not nvcrt ncollision , i ne oir struck the horse mulvehicle fui: force , di-niolhluni? the

btitrtf.v. ; liii vinp Hu int'ii to the itround , andbi-e.iKiiiv' lioth I rout Icfrs of Iho IIOMO ,

llrUiliti was o.idly hrul.iod about the bc.id
nnd Rhotildci-s mul was tultcn to the I'roshy-
ti'i'l.in

-
hospital. I'-nrroll's wounds wcm

( Iros.M'il nnd lie was tikcn hoint1 The horsebflon.'i' I to U.iltor 1iMm1li! ) iiiiil WIB; n valil-
nlilo

-
rM.Nior. Tiw animal was shot lo endItBsiiricrins.'M-

.IMisiinji'iu
.

on the rar who theaeriiteiii. piaco no Wanio to the street carmen.

I Was a Wreck
With catarrh , Inns trouble anil generally broken
town , I'oforo 1 liad taken half n bottle of
Hood's Karsaparlllalfult better. How 1 am in

fond health , fnr nil of which my tlinnk * ai'u duo
:o Hood'o Sarsnpnrllla. " Miw. M. v.
MOM : . Clover , Iron Co. , 'Io. Get Hood'a-

Hood's Pills euro Constipation by reslor-
BS

-
tlio perlatalllt-actioiioftlio alimentary cana-

l.JOHNSON'S

.

MAGNETIC OSL !
Instant Killcrol Pain.

internal nnd Extornnl.
C-uriM HIILIDIATISM , NlUUIAIrI-
1A

-

( , Umi. Diirh. biinlin.| llrul os
> -i'iiir. , Mult.roints. ( Hl KJnnil1-

1( - ' lit iMlly. Clmlurn Jlor-i'r 'i iil iillirrla| , HutoThront ,_ _ l.4lt Hi ; , 113 if by magic.
THF. HORSE

. l-'l'- ' " " ! fr imr il foruiiniii3toi k IXiublu HtrcnstliIhomnsl 1owcrfulanilrniiitriiMiiKl.lnlinpntfor Sim !
or Beast In exltt oiu'u. l ir n { I tlzii 70c. , fiOc. Bizo lU-

c.JOHflSON'S
.

OJIIENTAU SOAP.Moillratoil mul T airt. Th ' Gronl Skin CuronmlFnoo Ueautiller. Lnll n will lln.l It n mo ldelicate nud highly perfumed Tuilrl Hunp onthomnrket. Ills ubnolutoly nuro. JInki theskin soft aiiilvelvotynml rc'.t'irea the lt> t com-
nlcxlon

-
; a luxury fur ILo Bath for tnfanto.It nlnyn ItHniiR. cli nii'Ci tlinvrnlii mul iiroiuotostlin Krmrtli nf linlr. "rlcu'JTK : Torialnby-

Kubn it Co. , Solo Agotits , OmihaNob.:

{ Dislodge Bile ,

Stir up the Liver ,

iG'ure' Sick-Headache ,
; Female Ailments ,
[ Keinovo Disease aud
| Promote G-ood Health.
| Covered with a Tasteless & Soluble Coaltor ; ,

J Famous the world over.
Ask for ll ' 'ham's and t ik no oilier.-

Of
.

all druL'U'ii'Ls. I'rirc 15 rents a ban.
; New Y.Depot. . V'-' < ' " ' ' st

FRAY BENTOS

! a town In Uruiiiiv. . South Arnorton , on
tlio river Plate. It would not ho rnU'hriiti'd-
oxrc'pt that it Is wlicrn tin ) eolubratu-

dEXTHflGT OF B.HEF-

tomos from , and In tlin furl Me : llnlds-
iiroiinil It. aru n'urod I lie nattu ulileli nro-
aliinvhtercil 1.00) lo '.'.niO u dayin inik.itills I.'iiiions proilnet. whleh la Known 'round
the. wnr d us tlin sliind.iru for

Quality , Flavor and Purity

er&er ,
Omaln's Wew33tC-

or.. l-th and lloiv .r t .i
40 rooms * ! " ' ) pur d iy.-

n
.

< rooms 4:1.11): pur day
'KlroniMS wllli li.ith it BI nor d
.Wlrooim

.
with liiith .ltd. ) P'ir I ijr-

..Modem
.

In Hvurv Itotiiroi.-
Nnu'ly

.

Kur.ii.lin I I'lir in ; 'i'iit-
C.

:

. S. ERB.

will ' on ( hn n-ir'i'loiiii J-

unu CAlTIIOjIj-
Ctv, . ! ltlr i

ll , Strvnrll < Vlz-
r ii- -il f i ! ' "J-

V ' 'rtiy*? AddrosB VON MOHl. OO.-

i
.

} (.y 4 Hjl. iiatrlfiui Jirnu , tine .otil. mil

fjW[ ) nith j

iriTrn ( J"1 N" '' ' ' " " '

TMW:1 * ' 7 X

sa ttv11' UGI.01, )
, lUIIUo ,

AliilliKin Miiiinliiv u . .il xii

ELMER E , VANCE'S
Hiiillslle: lEallroad I'oinndy Pr i n ,

THE LIMITED MAIL
A I'uiirAct i' Xfiifi nn Into tint Kiiuluu-

of Heilli.nn ; unl I.IIIU.IIIL-
UThn ( inn Miin| ini' Nnvuil ) ur ll llri'ililc ,

Tlin Urn I'll HI Mi'i'li.inin I I'luy I-.VIT htiisi'il.
.Notlimi ; I-IKI u I vi'i Sn .

Thn b.iln of bent > will opun Wcdnuadiiy-
iniiriiliu at vhu USII.-H liners ,

i'f HEW KE NE-
KEENE

MI.HT.OM.Y urtHniV '

o' J.M.MICNI IM ; , UulUDDu-
Aiiiiu il eiu'n.-eihiial. ( it thu tr.i-'i'illiin , Mr-

W.- . .
and lili biipmh i'O'iniiiy| In thu-

lojiurtolru :

"RICHARD III. "
TI'KSUAV

' RICHELIcU. "
WKJNKS1 AV-

"WIACBETH.
-
. "wivvi.siy) : HATINKR-

Mr
-

Keiinu'tt company will prunci-
t"ROMEO AND JULIET , "

llox bliucti tipun hunrduy: ,

. . OIIAMII. ]
I'Oiir M'-'iiu. t'ouiiiiviiei

SUNDAY MATINEE , OCT. 8.
Tliu limliiont Uoiucdliui-

1R JOH'l DIUL N
nnd a Hi roilciiiipiiiy n liU ut-iv conniuy

"A.NIO Jtl .H.I-JUA ( O. '
IV'tv nml it iv ItJuvV.

Wcur.utdiiy .M.illnti.j , n


